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Farm Women Society 4
members met at the home of
Mrs. Alvin (Clara) Musser,
Columbia RD2 on Saturday, May
26, with Mrs. Fannie Schaffer
serving as cohostess.

Mrs. Franklin Marsh, chair-
man of the home economics
department at Penn Manor High
School, assisted by Mrs. James
(Donna) Benson, teacher of home
economics at Penn Manor,
demonstrated use of the Blender
They demonstrated such goodies
as Dieter’s Dip. Tomato Juice
Pick-Me-Up, Pink Applesauce,
Danish Fruit Soup. Mocha
Whipped Cream Pie and
Strawberry-Buttermilk Drink

Mrs. Benson, an accomplished
musician, entertained the group
with vocal selections of Broad-
way Hits.

Mrs. E. Robert (Ann) Nolt,
president, presided at the
business meeting. A donation of
$5O was voted for the County
Project, the Welsh Mountain

Clinic, and 125 to be given to a
home ec senior at com-
mencement exercises at Hemp-
field High School on June 6.

Special piano selections were
given by Lynn and Cindy Musser
of Wormleysburg, grand-
daughters of the hostess.

The next meeting will be a
luncheon held at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 23 at the Mount-
ville Church of the Brethren.
Members of Society 19 and
County Officers will be guests.

Society 26
Farm Women Society 26

members entertained 17 guests
from Society 10 recently at the
Wenger Clinic, 1516 Lititz Pike.
Mrs Clyde Buchen and Mrs.
Robert Summy were hostesses.
Devotions were led by Mrs.
Leßoy Esbenshade.

The Society decided to buy a
cassette player for Dean Her-
shey, son of a member who was
recently involved in an accident.

Mrs. Charles Adams was
speaker for the evening. Her

Roof
RAMROD

IS A CHIPPER, SHREDDER, BAGGER,
VACUUM, BLOWER.

ROOF RAMROD, with hopper, chips %” diameter limbs with 3
h.p. engine, or 1” diameter limbs with 5 h.p, engine And you
feed the material in at the top where you’re comfortable. The
Roof Ramrod is an excellent composter Two reversible
cutting blades rotating at speeds up to 3600 r.p.m. grind, chip,
chop and mix organic matter, reducing it to fine compost. Or
use the grindings as a mulch

ROOF RAMROD pulverizes glass, smashes tin cans,
emasculates branches (up to 1” in diameter), masticates
leaves, grass clippings, bagging them all. Dust-proof zippered
flannel-lmed canvas bag contains disposable plastic bag.

ROOF RAMROD serves as trail-vacuum, too. Picks up and
bags grass clippings, leaves, cans, bottles, rocks, paper. Only
a hitch (optional at extra cost) is necessary to enable you to
pull it with your riding lawn mower or garden tractor. Or use
the Roof Ramrod as a blower to windrow leaves, or to blow
drives, sidewalks, patios clean Sure you can use it as a snow
blower in dry snow.

ROOF RAMROD, when equipped with blower baffle and
nozzle, can easily be set to blow straight ahead or 90 degrees to
left of operator. A Va” electric welded steel impeller moves
maximum volume of air to windrow leaves, grass. Blows
sidewalks and drives clean.Blows debris out from under trees,
bushes, shrubs where you can get to it without cuts, bruises,
scratches.
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topic was “This Is The Day the
Lord Has Given.”

The next meeting of Society 26
will be at 7:30 p.m. June 28. Mrs.
Jay Hershey, ManheimRD2, will
be the hostess. The program will
include a speaker from Teen
'Challenge.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Leh-
manKeener, was introduced. She
pursued the subject “A Mother
and A Plight.”

Centerpieces of candles and
candle rings were presented as
prizes to persons who fit the
qualifications of : youngest at-
tending; oldest attending; most Try A

Classified Ad!Society 27
Farm Women Society 27

members met recently at the
home of Mrs. John H. Hershey,
when surprise telephone calls
createdihe setting for the “come
as you are” Fun Night.

HUSKEE-BILT STRUCTURES
+ POLE BUILDINGS
+ ENVIRONMENTAL BUILDINGS
+ ALL PURPOSE STORAGE CENTERS
+ COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Call or See Your Local Representative

MERVIN MILLER
Lititz RD2, Pa. Ph: 717-626-5204
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DANIEL S. ESH
Box 351, RDI Ronks. Pa

COMPLETE BARN AND
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING
Water proofing on block walls

(5 year guarantee)
Write for Free Estimates and Service.

Mrs. Daniel Stoltzfus was
cohostess. Mrs. Herbert Frey
was in charge of the devotions
and Mrs. Lester Good led the flag
salute. Roll call for the 28
members and five guests present
was: time when called; did you
come the way you looked when
called, and what work didn’t you
get finished today.

The members attire was
judged and awards were given.
The members who received
awards were: Mrs. Russell
Swarr for “the person who must
always look her best”; Mrs.
Wilbur Erb for “the person whose
husband worked her the hardest
today”; Mrs. Glenn Shenk for
“the person who should go back
to bed”; Mrs. Robert
Dunkleberger for “the person
who needs more time to fix upl’;
Mrs. James Garber for “the
person who burns her candle at
both ends”; Mrs. Witmer Sherer
for “the person who looks like the
most typical farm woman.”

Among the guests were Mrs.
Ada Hershey and Mrs. Anna
Groff. They entertained the
Society with two duet selections
on the piano.

After selecting instructions
from a fish bowl, each member
presented an impromptu per-
formance as part of the Fun
Night entertainment.

The Society’s family picnic will
be held at 12-30 p m. June 24 at
the farm of Mr and Mrs. Galen
Benner

Society 29
Farm Women Society 29 en-

tertained mothers and daughters
at a banquet at the Good ’nPlenty
Restaurant last week. The
committee in charge of
arrangements was- Mrs. Joseph
Russell, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Herr, Mrs John Heisey and Mrs.
Lindley Wells.

Following a family-style meal
a short business meeting was
conducted. Miss Sylvia Ranck
read a poem entitled “Mothers”
to begin the program.

Ifyou were going to design a lawn mower, where wouldyou put the grass catcher?
tT •

A and vacuum your lawn of pine straw, leaves and light
. r litter while you re mowing We made the grass bag

NjA extra large too For less emptyingtk » In fact sill the good things about Snapper V2l
or 18 are logical The result ot sound design

and planning by people who make lawn
equipment and only lawn equipment

jp Not afterthoughts ’

fMM/m

On the right side so it

bumps into whatever s
sticking up on your right 7

On the left side so it does
the same there 7

The fact is most grass bags
are afterthoughts They stick
out to one side They simplv
weren t designed to be a part
ot the mower

The Snapper V2I or 18 has
its grass bag between the handles
You can close trim on both sides

grandchildren; smallest foot;
most pictures of family in wallet,
and a winner at random.

Mrs. Walter Mowrer and her
mother, Mrs. Earhart, closed the
evening program with a special
duet.

GEHMAN BROS. Sales & Service
1 Mile N. of Terre Hill on RT. 897 445-6272


